Webinar #2

Keep Calm and use QwikEval – Player is the only spatially aware tool to fully integrate prospect risk, reward, value and understand the impact of any success on your portfolio

QwikEval: https://sendfile.gis-pax.com/localuser/public/e2f6509c25754f129b8038d89cf92529/QwikEvalForLeadScreening.mp4

Webinar #4

WayneMan shows us how to move from ArcMap to ArcPro – it’s not hard and it’s worth it!

ArcGIS Pro for geoscientists: https://sendfile.gis-pax.com/localuser/public/c0c491b22a3d4b2f8d22e8b8318eb894/ArcGISProForGeoscientists.mp4
Webinar #5

Ian Longley takes us on an epic drama of amplitude adventure and exploration.

Amplitude Supported Exploration Risking – why we do it wrong and we get it wrong more than we want to admit!

Amplitude Supported Exploration:

https://sendfile.gis-pax.com/localuser/public/b6d0008f83d744d7b5e4b88ddc19c512/AmplitudeSupportedExploration.mp4

GIS-pax Upcoming ‘CABIN-FEVER’ Webinars—Don’t Miss them...

Next one tomorrow Tuesday May 4th!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/6 May 2020</td>
<td>Well Failure Analysis – why it matters and why charge modelling software can sometimes be dangerous and misleading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13 May 2020</td>
<td>Five types of Pinchouts. Stratigraphic Traps demystified – why trap description schemes matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/20 May 2020</td>
<td>What’s new in Player 4.5/5.1? Confidence Mapping, Prospect Dependency and other fruit!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/27 May 2020</td>
<td>Lies, Statistics and Yet To Find – how to tiptoe through the minefield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information contact:
Craig Gumley at: cgumley@gis-pax.com
Kelly Boucher at: kboucher@gis-pax.com

For a client log in to our full video library contact support at: support@gis-pax.com